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PART_ A

Answerall questions :

. 1. The oldest stock exchange in India is

a) Bombay Stock Exchange b) Nationalstock Exchange

d) None of thesec) OTCEI

, 2. Which among the fcillowing was not dn objective of industrial policy 1948?

a) Rapid industrial develoPment
'

b) Balanced industrial structure

c) Concentration of economii power

_ d) Balanced regionalgrowth

3.ForeignTradePo|icy(F,TP)2o15.2ointroduced.

l) Merchandise Exports from India Scheme.

ll) Services Exports from India Scheme.

lll) .Make in lndia Scheme.

a) | only b) ll onlY

c) land ll only d.) ll and lll onlY

. 4. IndustrialCredit and lnvestment Corporation of India was set up in

a) 1e48 b) 1951

c) 1955 d) 1964
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5. ldentify the wrong statement in the comparison between shares and debentures

a) shares representthe capitalof the company. Debentures representthe debt'

of the company.

Shareholders get the dividend. Debenture holders get the interest'

Dividend on shares is an appropriation of profit. Interest on debentures is a

charge against Profit.

d) shares can be converted into debentures: Debentures can never be csnverted-' 
tto trl"res.

6. The Niryat Bandhu Scheme has been introduced

a) To boost exPorts from India

b) To achieve the objectives of skill India

c) To serve the objective of digital India

d) Allthe above

7. The apexterm lending institution in India is

b)

c)

a) lFCl

c) SFCs

b) tclcl
d) lDBl

8. ldentify the list of industries for which licensing is compulsory in India'

a) Cigarettes and alcohol

b) lndustrial exPlosives

c) Electronics aerospace and defense equipments

d) Allthe above

PART - B

Answer any eight questions. Each answer should not exceed 1 page'

9. What are SIDCs ?

10. Distinguish between FDI and Fll.

1 1. What is market Power ?

12. What is meant by an industrial policy ?

13. Prep are a note on stock markets in India'

(8xVz=4) -
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14. What is meant by industrial stagnation ?

15. What do you mean by indust rialization ?

16. Differentiate between nominaland effective rate of protection.

17. What is meant by competitiveness ? :

18. Briefly explain the term integration.

19' what is Glc ? (8x2=16)

PART _ C

Answerany tour questions. Each answer should not excee d2% pages.

20. Explain important functions of State Financial Corporations.

21. Discuss the rnajor sources of industrial finance. ldentify the sources of finance

Iot small scale and medium sized industries in India.

22. Explain the causes of industrial sickness in lndia.

23. 
'Discuss the problems and shortcomings of public sector industries in India.

24. What are the unfair trade practice ?

25. Explain the features of the Competition Act, 2002. (4x5-20)

PART - D
.

Answerany two questions. Each answer should not exceedS pages.

26. Explain the theories of Industrial tocation given by Weber, August Losch and

Sargent Florence.

27. Crilically examine the industrial policy of 1991

28. Evaluate recent trends in India's industrial growth.

29. Examine the problems faced by cottage and small scale induslries in lndia.
(2x10=20)


